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WELCOME TO THE 2016 SOUTHAMPTON

SUSTAINABLE LIUING GUIDE

This updated guide is aimed at evervone who r are., aboLtl I lrnrr personal impact on

the environment and wants to reduce it. We hope that ttrp rde,.r,,, trps and links inside
wlll inspire you to take (more) action,

ABOUT TRANSITION SOUTHAMPTON

The Transition moveTnent started in resporr,;e to the chal enges ol r:l r-rate r lrrrgr-, .r rd

the unsustainable ways we use our planet, wrth the arm ol derrronstratrng pr.rr trr ,rl

alternatives. There are now group5 all over tl-re world Tr arrsrtron 5oltharrrptr-rl trr rrtld
in 2008and its aim is to in,,prre a irapprer, healtlrrer arrd grcr,rrer rrty Ar I vttrer, rrrr lrrdtt

workshops, t.rlk.,, Irlnt rr rFerlnB,r, lreld trrp,,,5oral everrt,, and practical prolect,, rrral

theareascovet erlbytlrsgLrrdi: Weal',oprovrrJernforrlationonenvironment-rel.rle.d

topics,

You can find out more aboutTransition Southampton and sign up for our newsletter
at www.transitionsouthampton.org or email chair@transitionsouthampton.org

THE GU]I)E IS OIUIDEI) INTO IHE FOLLOUJING CAIEOORIES:

USEFUL CONTACTS

THE SOUTHAMPTON SUSTAINABILITY DIRECTORY

http: //e -vo ice.org.uk /southampton s ustainab ilityd irectory

An on line resource to find groups, recycling pro.lects, organisations and companies

rraking a difference to the environment and our local community. There is much more

rrr the directory than we can squeeze into this guide, so check it out for up to date

information I

DANGEROUS IDEAS

A network for sharing rdeas about new, more sustainable ways to do things in

Southampton

www.dangerousideassouthampton.org,uk/blog

www.f acebook,com/DangerousldeasSouthampton

GLOBAL ACTION PLAN

www.globalactionplan.org.uk ideas to help work out your carbon footprint and cut

carbon emissions

GREEN HAMPSHIRE

www.greenhampshire.co.uk-free online portal to help find and promote green

events

STATION WALKS BOOK

Over 30 seTf guided walks for various abilities

around or between railway stations in the

SoLrtharrptorr area, a Breat way to enloy our local

environment.

Pick up a copy for [5 at one of our events or contact

chai r@transitionsouthampton.org

Please note that information in this guide is as correct as we can make it at time of

going to print (Nov 2015) Check for up to date information and where appropriate get

professronal advice before buytng products or installing technologies suggested in this

guide. lf you f ind errors or omissions please tell us at be@transitionsouthampton.org

ENERGYT INSULATION, EN ERGY SAVlNG, RE N E WABI l- ' ,

WATER

RESOURCES: REpA RIN(,, Rl-a Y(' L- N(r, EtO-FRIENDLY MATERIALS

ECO-FRIENDLY TRANSPORT

GARDENING AND FOOD

NEW: GREEN ECONOMY

NEWTS0UTHAMPTONSUSTAINABLITITYMAP(( I Nl Rt []A( l,,)
(where to f ind green spaces, ethrca rl rop:,, Elet il rrng., r rrparrcd r:tr )
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY 8

LOu, CAHBON TECHNOLOGIES

lf your boiler is old, you can save by replacing it with a modern condensing boiler,

When buying appliances, try to get the most efficient model you can afford. Look

for the Energy Saving Trust Recommended label or check out www.sust-it.net' But

avoid replacing appliances when it's not necessary because around half their carbon

footprint is due to their manufacture,

A modern, efficient, clean-burning wood stove is a good way of saving money, but

how green it ls in practice depends on the sustainability of the wood used,

The Green Deal was a government scheme to help people install energy saving

measures by paying back the cost of the improvements overtime through their

electricrty bill, lt has recently been cancelled but what will replace it is not yet known,

httpr//www.decc.gov,uk/en/content/cms/tackling/green-deal/green-deal.aspx

INSULATION T DRAUGHT E)(CLUSION

Heating ls the biggest use of energy in the home and most heat loss is through the
walls and roof so if you own Vour home, insulate these first. Even if you don't own
your home Vou can fit simple draught-proofing measures, such as sealingthe gaps in

doors, windows, letter boxes and loft hatches, to keep warm air, You can add thermal
linings to curtains or make your own draught excluders and fit reflective foil behind

radiators, But when insulation is increased, make sure that there is enough ventilation
in the loft and rooms where moisture is produced.

To see what can be done when owners of ordinary homes refurbish to the highest
standards of energy efficiency, visit a local SuperHome,

See www.superhomes.org,uk

ENEBGY SAUING TIPS

. Use your heating controls efficiently, '18"C is

OK for most people unless elderly or infirm

. Use the off switch - even on your low

energy itemsl

. Save energy when cooking by turning the

heat off .1ust before it's ready and let latent heat complete the cooking

. Use a washing line ratherthan a tumble dryer

r Try an energy monitorto see what is using most power

RENEWABLE ENERGY CENERATION IN THE HOME

Solar photovoltaic (PV) paneis

generate electricity which can

be used or fed into the grid.

Solar hot water svstems use

the sur to heat water passing

through smalltubes on the

roof, Other renewable energy

systems include air- and

ground-source heat pumps,

where heat is transferred f rom

the envlronment into the home.

These systems used to receive

a subsidy but the government is

reducing or removlng these, so

check for up to date information before going ahead,

httpsr//www.gov.uk /f eed-in-tarif f s

https://www.of gem.gov.uk/environmental-programmes/renewable'heat-

incentive-rhi
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GREEN ENERGY SUPPL!ERS

Good Energy www.goodenergy.co.uk 0845 456 1640- also sell gas

Ecotricity www.ecotricity.co.uk 08000 302 302 - also sell 'green" gas

(switch to them and they'll donate f60 to the Art House Southampton,

see : www.thearthousesouthampton.co.uk)

Green Energy www.greenenergy.uk.com 0800 783 BB51

LOCO2 Energy www.loco2energy,com 0845 0743601

0vo Energy www,ovoenergv.com 0800 599 440

Ebico (only 241'green" electricity, but with no standing charge a good option for low

users, and its tariffs don't penalise those paying quarterly or by pre-pay meters)

www.ebico.org.ukl 0800 458 7689

USEFUL CONTACTS

DECC Energy Saving Advice Service tel 0300 1231234

The Energy Saving Trust: www.energysavingtrust.org.uk

Free, impartial advice and information on energy saving

CAT (Centre for Alternative Technology) provide advice on renewable energy and green

building www.cat.org.uk 01654 705950

Transition Southampton's energy group: energy@transitionsouthampton.org

The Environment Centre (tEf ): www.environmentcentre,com

Sustainab lity know-how for homes, communities and businesses, General enqurries

02380336112 Home Energy Efficiency Advice OB0O 804 8601

Water is a very precious resource, which we need not only to drink but also to wash in,

grow food, for leisure and as a beautif ul part of our environment.

Less than 20% of the hrgh quality drinking water that is pumped to our homes is used

for drinking or in the kitchen. We use a third for personal washing and almost the

same amount for f lushing the toilet, around '13% for washing clothes and a further 7%

is used outside.

HOME uJATER SAUING TIPS
. lnstall a flush saving device in your cistern

(or put a brick in l)

. Run your washing machine with f uli loads

. Only boil as much water as you need

' Don't leave the taps running and fix leaks

. lnstall tap aerators

. Check your water meter (or water

yourself a target to reduce

bill) to see how much you are using - maybe set

. put a bucket under th-" shower to collect unused cold water and use to f lush the loo

. limit showers to four minutes(espec ally if you have a power shower)

lf you are replacing any waler-using appliances in your home look for the water

efficiency rating of new ones (see www.waterwise.org.uk) and remember, if you are

saving hot water you are saving energy too,
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OUTDOOH uJATER SAUING TIPS

The simplest way to collect

rainwater is the water butt,
for use on the garden. lt is
possible to install larger rain

collection tanks to feed the

washing machine or to flush

toilets but these systems

are expensive, so try simpler

water saving tips f irst

. Wash the car with a bucket

and sponge - or let the rain

wash itl

. Think about the water needs of plants when you are buying

' Mulch or woodchip f lowerbeds to reduce evaporation (and weedsl)

. Water in the evening so minimal water is lost to evaporation

. Reuse bath or shower water for occasional plant watering

FLOOD PHOTECTION ANII ADUICE:

USEFUL CONTACTS

5t Denys and West ltchen Community Tide news (community website including tide
times, flood preparation advice etc) http://itchentides.org.uk/

CCATCHSolent - Coastal Communities adapting to Change (raising awareness and

understanding amongst Solent commLnities of coastal change particularly sea level

rise) http://www,solentforum.org/current/CCATCH/Aims_and_objectives/

National Flood Forum (national charity dedicated to supporting and representing
communities and individuals at risk of flooding) http://nationalfloodforum.org.uk/

Environment Agency f loodline (public information service providing current flood
alerts and warnings and flood advice) 0845 9BB liBB

Avoid adding more tarmac or paving to r7our property - it reduces drainage and may
make flooding more ikely for you or others,

THINK DRAINS...

lf you have malns drainage, everything you flush down the toilet, sinks and shower

or pour into your drains goes via the sewage treatment works to our waterways. You

can reduce your impact on these by using eco-friendly washing and laundry products

and not flushing flush nappies etc down the loo,,,.put them in the bin. Remember that
road drains go straight to the sea without any processing.

WATER FOOTPRINT

Water is also 'embedded" in things we use every day, for example in manufacturing or

food growing, For more information see http://virtualwater.eu

USEFUL CO],ITACTS

Environ ment Agency www.gov,uk/government/organisations/enuironment-agency

Anglian water (usef ul information on water reuse systems)

www,anglianwater.co,uk/developers/plumbers/reuse-systems.aspx

Waterwise www,waterwise,org.uk

WaterTwo (simple grey water recycling products) www.watertwo.co.uk

G52 water filter (f ilters rainwater to drinking quality), available from various online

retailers

The Energy Saving Trust: www.energVsavingtrust.org.uk

Advice and information on water saving

CAT (Centre for Alternative Technology) provide advice on water saving

wl^rw.cat.org.uk 01654 705950
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Southampton Scrapstore (surplus, reject &

waste materials f rom business for reuse by

groups, schools & individuals) Unit 15, Belgrave

lndustrial Estate, Swaythling 5O17 3EA,023

AO 40 2A12 and 12-1 4 Ru m bridge 5t, Totton SO40

9D P www.southamptonscapstore.org.uk

023 8028 5480

SCRATCH (Dorcas Project collects furniture

and Repaint Scheme collects paint, distributed

to disadvantaged people in Southampton) 33

Mount Pleasant Industrial Estate, Southampton

S01 4 05P www.scratchcharity'co'uk

0238077 3132

Society of 5t James bike recycling project - see TRANSPORT section

Not Just Trash - showcases transformed discarded waste aiming to tnspire others

not only in upcycling but to look at waste in a different light

https: //www.facebook.com /Not-J u st-Trash -1 502861 03329529€

Recycle the plastic in old asthma inhalers via selected chemists (eg superdrug

Bitterne RD, Boots Above Bar, Asda Chandlers Ford, Day Lewis Portswood Rd)

www.com p letetherycle'eu

To give away goods to charity: www.charitychoice.co'uk/give-your-goods

Charities often collect ttems such as aluminium foil or inklet cartridges for recycling. To

f ind out what you can recycle where see www'recyclethis.co.uk or

www. recyclenow.com

UK-wide website for freecycling items beyond your local area:

wwur.rag-and-bone.co.uk

Southampton Real Nappy Network (find out more about using cloth nappies rather

than disposables) www.southamptonnappies.com

Emai l: info@southamptonnappies.com

Southampton City Council (information on recycling):

www.southampton.gov.uk/bins'recycling/default.aspx

A-Z of recycling www.southampton.gov.uk/lmages/A-Z-of-recycling-lldxl21o5-

tcm63-374O12.pdf

REIIUCE, HEPAIB, HEUSE, HECYCLE

Many of us buy more than we need I Repairing and reusing

the things we already have reduces the amount of waste going

to landf ill, as well as saving primary resources and money. lf you

no longer need something you can Freecycle it, donate it to a local

charity shop, or sell it, or you could upcycle it into something else.

HECYCLING fr UPCYCLII{G: USEFUL C0ilTACTS

Freecycler for giving away unwanted

items https://my.f reecycle.org

Free Books Southampton (collects

unwanted books and gives them to
the public for free) 3rd Age Centre,

11 Cranbury Terrace, Southampton,

S014 0LH www.facebook.com/

booksf o rf reesouthampton

lamie's Computers (refurbrshes unwanted computer equipment and sells to the public

or gives free to charities or low-income families) Unit 33, Mount Pleasant Industrial

Estate, Mount Pleasant Road, 5outhampton

www.jamies.org.uk 023 8053 2198

Southampton Wood recycling project (timber for DIY projects, firewood & kindling etc)

Market 5t, Southampton 501 4 3NX www.southamptonwoodrecycling.org.uk

o75L7 115)21

Tools for self Reliance (local charity that refurbishes donated wood/metalworking
tools and sewing machines for use by small traders in Africa) Netley Marsh, S04O 7FY

wwwtfsr.org 023 8086 9697

Furniture reuse network (national co-ordinating body for furniture and appliance

re-use and recycling organisations in the UK that collect household items to give to
people in need) www.frn.org,uk

www.trrnsitionsouth!mpton,org



REPAIRING

It is surprising what can be repaired -
try jewellers for watches and jewellery,

laundrettes/dry cleaners for clothing(including

alterations) or shoes, plus of course bike,

computer and phone repair shops, See

SUSTAINABILITY MAP in centre pages for more,

Southampton Repair Cafe

Share a cuppa while volunteer repairers mend
items that might otherwise be thrown away,

www.southamptonrepaircafe.org or email

repaircaf e@transitionsouthampton,org

southampton Makerspace (for anyone who likes making things - wood/metal work
3D printlng, robotics, sewing, baking etc etcl - to share knowledge, skills and tools) ,

Unit K6 Pitt Rd, Liners lndustrial Estate Southampton S015 3FQ

www.somakeit,org.uk

Solent Re-Creators (group of people that enjoy turning old items into new ones,

sharing skills and equipment whilst having fun)

www,facebook.com /groups/ 3504837849G2929

For more options for sharing or swapping goods and services see the
GREEN ECONOMY section

LOCAL SUPPLIEHS fi RESOURCES

Shop Equality (fair trade shop) 618 Cranbury Rd, Eastleigh SO5O 5HB

www.shopequality.co.uk 023 8057 4990

Lush (hand made soaps etc not tested on animals), 12 East Bargate Street,
So u t h a m p to n, SO 1 4 2D A www. I us h.co. uk O23 BOZ3 i 561

October Books (books and fairtrade goods) 243 Portswood Road, Southampton,
5017 2NG www.octoberbooks,org 023 8058 1O3O

Elliotts Sustainable Product Centre (sustainable building supplies)

www.elliotts.uk.com/ Millbank 5t, Northam, Southampton, S0l4 5AG, O2380226852

Love Letters (cards and stationery that is handmade from recycled materials
wherever possi ble) www.louelettersdesigns.co.uk 02380 555008

Feminine wear (online shop selling reusable menstrual products) Basepoint Business
Centre, Andersons Road, Southampton, 5014 5FE

www.femininewear.co.uk 023 8068 201 B

Bits and Bobs Crafts (accessories, home and baby wear from ethically sourced
recycled materials) http://bitsandbobscrafts.wordpress,com

Boutique Village (contains many local businesses), Third Avenue, Millbrook SO15 OLE

www.theboutiquevil lage.com

Skipped junk band (f ree drum sessions and drums hand made from rubbish)
http://skipped.weebly.com/

Recycle and Sew (can repair and revamp your vintage pieces, as well as alterations.
They also run courses) www.recycleandsew.com O14Bg 896535

Global Seesaw (ethical, fair trade, environmentally frrendly products available online
and through home parties, support people who have been trafficked ) 284 Burgess Rd

Southampton 5016 3BE www.globalseesaw.co.uk O2O BB19 5799

New Forest Marque (identifies crafts and food sourced locally in the New Forest)
www, newf orestproduce.co,uk

ECO.FBIENDLY AND ETHICAL MATERIALS

Eco-friendly, ethical and fairly traded

items are not always cheaper - but they
may last longer, contain fewer oT no toxic

chemicals or oil-based materials, or be

made in a factory that does not exploit

its workers or tested on animals.

ETHICAL CONSUMER magazine and

website (rates manufacturers and

products for sustainability, social

responsi b i I ity etc) www.ethicalconsumer.org 01 61 226 2929
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'1.

KEY (map is organised by e ectoral ward)
G: community gardens/allotments
G community venue/cafe
R: repairs/spares/reuse/recycle
B : bike repair shops
O: other local/ethical business
nbrthis map is not exhaustive-
if we have missed something please te I us I

COXFORD

G Down to Earth Communttr7 Farm , Oas s Academy, Green La
G Aldarmoor CommunitV Farm, Aldermoor Rd
G Aldermoor Coxford, Hollybrook & Vinery Gardens allotments
C Coxford Community Centre,0live Rd
C Lordsh ll CornmunitV [entre, Cromarty Rd
C Lordswood Commun tV Centre Sandpiper Rd

R (clothes) lohnsons DrV Cleaners, 12 Lordshill District Centre

BASSETT

R (shoes) The Laundry Rooms, 357 Winchester Rd
O Uptons of Basseft butchers,351 Winchester Rd

SHIRI-EY

G The Hawthorns Centre, Southampton Common
R {shoes, leather, watches, zips etc) Gasniers, 103 Shirlev Hjgh St
R (shoes, leathe( watches, mobiles)Timpsons, 58 Shirley High 5t
R (sewing machrnes) Atelier Needlecrafts, '19 Church St
R (mobiles, laptops etc) RT Services, 12 Shirley High St
R (white goods & vacuum cleaners)

Geeves Domestir AppIances, 31 Twyford Ave
R {jewellery & watches) Hammonds, 24 Shirley High 5t
R (shoes) First lmpressions Dry Cleaners, 397 Shirley Rd

REDBRIDGE

G Borrowdale Rd & Rownhams Rd aLlotments
R (furnrture, upholsterV) Southern Comforts, 24 Rosewall Rd

FREEMANTLE
G FreemantleTrrangle rommunrtV garden, Srr Georges Rd

G Shirley Ponds allotments, Freemantle [ommon Rd

C Freemanile & Shirley Communrty Centre Randolph St
C 5o Make lt (Southampton Makerspace), Pitt Rd

R Southampton Repair Cafe, Freemantle URt
Church Hall,257 Shrrlev Rd

R (mechanical watches) Cephas McKeough, 5t James Rd

R (white goods) Harrap, 320-326 Shirlev Rd

R (computers) iFixComputers,eu, 272-274 Shirley Rd
R {clothesl Darnty Tailors,297 Shirley Rd

R (garden machinery) Hire-1t,277-279 Shirley Rd

R (DlY store) Clarenre Hardware, 194 Shrrley Rd
B The llub Lyc eL.vork;, 107-109 5h riey Rd

B GA tvr les, 65 5hI lev Rd

MILLBROOK
G Bangor Rd,Oaklev Rd N & S, Pargnton Rd allotments
C Regents Park Community Centre, Elmes Dr ve
R (recycitng) fity Depot & Recycling Park, First Avenue
B Flargroves [ycles,45] lv4illbrook Rd \rVest
B ReryrleBrkes,5orretyof 5t Janres 166 N,4 lbrook Rd East
0 Boutrque Vlllage, Thrrd Avenue

www,transitlonsouthampton.ort

SWAYTHLING
G Mansbr dge communrtv orrhard
G SwaythIng & Langhorn Rd allotments
f Roundabout Cafe, Westfield Cornel Mansbridge Rd

t Swaythling NeighboLrrhood [entre, Broadlands Rd

R iFixComputers,eu 46 Hrgh Rd

R {power tools) Power Tool Sales, 504-6 Portswood Rd
R DeeCee Upholstery,502 Portswood Rd

R (electronic devicesl Fallen Apples,67 High Rd

R (phones) DV solutions 70 High Rd

R (white goods) Premrer Eiectrics, 220 Burgess Rd
R (clothes) Elite Laundrette, Market BldBs, High Rd
R (TVs etc) Arr Elertronics, f52 Portswood Rd
R Southampton Scrapstore, Unit 15 Belgrave Rd
O Global Seesaw,284 Burgess Rd

PORTSWOOD

G Br ckf reld Rd al otments
I Kate s Cafe, 227 Portswood Rd

L 5t Denys Communrtv Centre, Priory Rd

R (romputers) Portswood Computers,40-41, Addis Sq
R {mobi es) Reparr Labs, Cash Rervcle,249 Portswood Rd

R (DlY Store) Portswood Hardware,'197 Portswood Rd
R (garden machinery) Aplrns N4owers,5t Denys Rd

R (clothes) Atlantic Cleaning,3S Lodge Rd & Unrt 2
The Portswood Centre

R (shoes) Fagans, 160A Portswood Rd

R (lewellery)Sant lewellers,29l Portswood Rd
B Port:ir;ood t Vi. e:, I 5t DFnV.-. Pd

0 0ctober Books,243 Portswood Rd

BITTERNE PARK

C Bilterne Manor Community fentre, Vespasian Rd

tTownhiil Park Community Centre, Meggeson Ave
C Butthers Hook m cropub, T Manor Farm Rd

R (DlY store) 5OS Tools and Hardware, 25 Manor Farm Rd

R (upholstery) Upholstery Workshop, 10 Hillside Ave
B RidEride LVL 1E t'\i orksitop 14 l"4dnor Far n I Rd

O G fottons Bakers, 21 Manor Farm Rd

HAREFIETD

G Witts Hill allotments, Summit Way
B fqi e V\lorld,3o fSTltornlr I Par k Rd

BITTERNE
G Bitterne E & W and N,4uddv Bottom E,5 & W allotments
f Moorlands Community Centre,Townhill Way
R (shoes) Shoe Repair Centre, ga West End Rd

R (furniture) Ponts Furnrshrng, 22 Barrv Rd
R (clothes) Atlantrc Cleaning, 4 Thornhill Park Rd
R (jeweLlery & watches) Dahlers, 3894 Bitterne Road
O Gannaways Greengrocers,419 Brtterne Rd

PEARTREE

G Althestan Rd Allotments
C Merryoak Communrty Centre, Acacia Rd

R lcomputers) Bridge Computers,35 Portsmouth Rd

SHOLING

C Monty's Community Hub 59 Montague Ave
C Sholrng Commun ty Centre, Butts Rd

R (upholstery) Interior Furnishing,4S4 Portsmouth Rd

R lohns General DIY store, '19-2'1 Botany Bay Rd

B 5holir g [Vcle Ipntre l0 stat on Rd

WOOLSTON
G Weston al otrnents, Newtown Rd

C Woolston Communitv Centre, Churrh Rd

R (clothes, leather) Make and Mend,43 Bridge Rd

R (clothes, leather) Susan Alterations and 5ew,84 0belisk Rd
R (clothes, shoes) Solent Cleaners, 23 Virtoria Rd

t

BARGATE

G Sandhurst Rd allotments
t Kingsland CommunitV Centre, W nton 5t
f Art House, '178 Above Bar
I Allsorts Psych c rafe,22 Carlton Pl

C lndian Melody restaurant, 25 High St
C Dancing Man pub,/microbrewery,'1 Bugle 5t
R (clothes) Fast Stitrh,'169A High St
R (mobiles) Phone Clinic,57a Above Bar
R (mobiles) Reparr Labs, ASDA, Western Esplanade
R (mobiles) Geek Squad, Carphone Warehouse, West Quav
R (computers, phones) Techbods, Marlands, Civrc Centre Rd

R (shoes) Trmpsons, West QuaV
R {shoes) Shoecare, 79 Above Bar 5t
R (shoes) Cariton, tB Carlton Place
R (clothes) Atlantrr Cleaning, l24-5 St MarV St
R (clothes) Sew Quick, A5DA, Western Esplanade
R (wood for reuse) Southampton Wood Recycling

Projert, Market Place
R {cameras) London Camera Exchange, 10 High St
& 11 tivic fentre Rd

R (jewellery & watches) Parkhouse, 96 Above Bar
R (.lewellery & watches) R Samuel, West Quay
O VEC Very Ethrta Grocenes, Bedford pl

0 Rtce Up Wholefoods, Z0 Hanover Bldgs

{r Ropewalk CommunttV Garden Derby Rd

L Rrd( lrf fe Rd allotments
L Th il d Age Ceftre/ Free Books Southam pton 1'1 [ranbur\/ Terrace
{ Nor tham Community Centre, Kent 5t
R (computer recyrlrng)lamie's Computers, Unit 33, Mount pleasant

Ind(rstrial Estate
R (TV, htfi, vtdeo) Ka1ltronrcs,32-34 Bevors Valley Rd

R Adbart laptop centre, 3'1 0nslow Rd

R (off ce chairs) Sutton Upholsterv 38 Bevois Valley Rd

R (shoes) WlFrench & Son 40 Bedford Pl

R (clothes) Atlantic Cleaning 49/50 Bedford Pl

Ei tll t /r es 179 [rnpr-"!s Rd
tr L:ror:ri, tsLke !!orld,54 Bediord pl



OilLINE AilO OTHER OREEN OH ETHICAL SUPPLIERS

Green Shopping, The Sustainability Centre, Droxford Road, East Meon GU32 '1HR,

A1l3O 423 31 1 www,green-shopping.co,uk

Green building store (green building materials)

www.greenbuildingstore.co.uk 01 484 4611 05

Greensteps (triple glazed windows and doors) www.greensteps.co,uk 01621 740591

Sustainable timber: look for the FSC (Forest Stewardship Council) logo; see:

www.fsr-uk.org/search-products-and-suppliers.4.htm

NB all B&Q timber is FSC

GREEN PAINTS:

Nutshell Natural Paints www.nutshellpaints.co.uk 01392 823760;

Au ro paints www.auro.co. ul< 01 4522 77 202;

Newl ife Pai nts www.newlifepaints.co.uk 01 903 I rc113
Ecos paints (Lakeland) www,lakelandpaints.co.uk 01524 85231 1l

B i ofa paints www.biof apaint,co.u k O1 621 I 40591

Resilica (recycled glass worktops) www.resilica.com Enterprise Works, Beach Road,

Newhaven BN9 0BX, 01273511 564

Fairphone (smartphone that is built to last, by workers who are fairly treated, and

without conf lict minerals) https://www.fairphone.com

VEGETARIAN OR VEGAN SHOES:

Freeran gers www.freerangers.co.uk 01207 565 951

Po Zu www.po-zu.com 0207263758

Vegetarianshoesl2GardnerStreet,Brighton,East5ussex,BNl lUPormailorder
www.vegetarian -shoes.co.uk 0127 3 691 91 3

Greenf ibres (organic and natural fabrics, clothes, mattresses etc as well as household

and body care products) www.greenfibres.com 01803 868001

GREEN TOURISM

Trip advisor 'green leaders" website lists hotels and B&Bs who are committed to

recycling, local food etc

www.tripadvisor.co.uk /GreenLeaders

www.trrn.itiof, !outh!fi pton,org

SUSTAINABLE DYINB

lf you've tried to live sustainably you may want to carry

on Vour principles after your life is over, The Natural

Death Centre offers advice on green funerals. ln The Hill

House, Watley Lane,Twyford, Winchester, 5021 1QX

www.naturaldeath.org.uk 081 1 2882OgB

NATURAL BURIAL GROUNDS:

South Downs Natural Burial Site, East Meon, Hampshire

http: //sustai nability-centre.orgltext.php?page=Our%20

burial%2osite 0 17 30 823425,

Breach Farm, St Mary Bourne, Andover, Hampshire,

5P1 1 68G www.breachfarmwoodlandburialground.co'uk

0778 9888399

New Forest District Council has areas for woodland

burials in the cemetaries at Eling and Milford Rd,

M i lford-on-5ea http://www.newforest.gov.uk/index.

cfm?articleid=83'15

Hinton Park Woodland Burial Ground, Christchurch,

www.woodlandburialground.co.uk/0ur- Burial-

Grounds/ H inton- Park 01 425 21 8 910

Havant Borough Council has a natural burial area at Warblington cemetery

www.havant,gov.uk/death-and-bereavement-Your-questions-answered/natural-

burial-area

For more natural burial grounds see www.anbg.co.uk or

w\uur.woodland bu rialgrou nd.co.uk

ECO FRIENDLY COFFINS:

Greenfield Creations (cardboard coffins) www.treenfieldcoffins.co.uk 01440 788866

taring coff ins Ltd (wicker coffins from willow, bamboo etc)

www.caringcofflns.com 0870 820 0034

Oasis coffins (Hand-crafted, eco-friendly, Fair Trade coffins and ash-urns, made from

sustainably sourted willow, seagrass, and bamboo materials) www.oasiscoffins.com



[Vodern society is geared around the car, and although some

can manage without one, most people need one at least

some of the time, but there are ways to reduce its impact

u,AYS TO SAUE FUEL u,HEN DRIUINO

Keep tyres pumped to the correct pressure

Remove roof racks when not in use

Drive at a steady speed - avoid rapid acceleration and braking

Switch off the engine when the vehicle is stationary

Open a wrndow ratherthan use air-conditioning

Avoid shortlourneys

Service the vehicle regularly

!
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LOCAL BUS COMPANIES

First Bus www.firstgroup.com/ukbus/hampshire OA79 01O 6022

Blue star www.bluestarbus.co.uk 023 8023 1950

U nilink www,unilinkbus,co.uk O23 8059591 4

Wheelers www.wheelerstravel.co.uk 023 8047 1 800

Xelabus www.xelabus.info 023 8064 4115

CYCLING

Why not get a bike?The society of 5t James

run a bike recycling prolect in Millbrook

www.ssJ.org.uk/services/re-cycle-bikes/

See also SUSTAINABILITY MAP in centre

pages for local bike shops

USEFUL CONTACTS

Sound cycling (cycle tuition)

www.soundcycllng.co.uk 0l 952 31 4 1 68

Cycleright (cVcle tuition)

www.l23cycleright.co.uk 07845 306904

'Bike-2-Basics'(learn how to do safety checks and maintain your own bike)

Email: bike2basics@transitionsouthamPton.org

RideRide Cycle Workshop (repairs and maintenance tuition) 24 Manor Farm Rd,

Southampton 5018 1NP www.rideride.co.uk 023 80702232

My Journey (DoT-funded prolect to provide sustainable travel options in Hampshire)

www.myjourneysouthampton.com

Southampton City Council (bike doctor events and cycle tuition)

www.southampton.gov.uk /roads- parking/travel/cyclin g'aspx

Southampton Cycling Campaign (campaigns for better cycling facilities in

Southam pton) www.southamptoncycllngcampaign.org.uk

HOtl, TO HAUE THE USE OF A CAR

II/ITHOUT OtllI{ING OI{E

Half the carbon footprint of the average car is in its manufacture, lf your mileage is

less than 6000 miles/year it can actually be cheaper as well as more eco-friendly to
hire,.loin a car club or use taxis.

EasyCar clu b httpsr//carclub.easycar.com

E-carpool,eu (car sharing) www.e-carpool.eu

Carplus www.carplus.org.uk (interactive map

with lists of car clubs - several in Southampton)

City Car tl u b www.CityCarClub.co.u k OA45 330123 t+

ALTERilATIUE FUELS

Electric cars currently produce about 50% less carbon dioxide in use than petrol or

diesei cars - or none at all if they are charged using 100% renewable electricity.

Diesel cars are now known to cause signif icant air pollution, lf you have one it is
possible to convert it to run on waste vegetable oil, See www.vegoilcar.co.uk

I 
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Just as important as 'food miles" is the carbon footprinl
of food production, Generally this is much higher for meat

and dairy than for plant-based food, Even if you don't want to

become vegetarian or vegan you can try occasional 'meat free"

days

Check your diet's carbon footprint with the Laura's Larder App from the
Centre for Alternative Technology: http://content.cat.org.uk/lauras-larder

FOOD CO.OPERATIUES

Shared buying reduces costs and you can make friends too

Fruity Nutters: Vegan food co-op, started 1999. No longer open to new members, but
always willing to give advice in starting up new food co-ops,

See www.veganviews.org.uk/vv98/vv98foodcoops.html

Rood Food:a food co-op in Highf ield: http://roodfood.freeforums.org

5U Food Coop (for universitv students)

http://greenactionsouthampton.co,uk/groups-projects/su-food-co-op/

LOCAL FOOD

Supporting local food retailers also helps the local economy more than buying from

big supermarkets. See also GREEN ECONOMY

Rice Up Wholefoods (fruit, veg, vegetarian and vegan dell and wholefoods) 20

Hanover Bu i ld ings, Southam pton SO1 4 1l H www.riceup.co.uk 023 A1a4 1235

Sunnyf ields (farm shop and home delivery service) Jacobs Gutter Lane, Totton
SO40 9FX www.sunnyfields,co.uk 023 8086 1266

Riverford (home delivery) Upper Norton Farm,5utton Scotney, Winchester, 5021 3QF

www,Riverf ord.co,u k 01962 1 63921

VEG:Very Ethical Groceries (ethical healthy lifestyle convenience store) 37 Bedford

Place https://www.facebook.com/ethicalgroceries?f ref=ts 023 80632067

The Art Horse (volunteeT TUn vegan and

veggie cafe promoting local arts) 178

Above Bar 5t, Southampton 5014 7DW

www.thearthousesouthampton.co,uk

Allsorts Psychic Cafe (vegetarian

& vegar- f ood)22 Carr[on Place,

Southampton 5015 2DY http:ll
allsortspsychiccafe.com O23 AO23 7 561

Kate's Cafe Lounge (local and ethical food) 227 Portswood Road,Southampton,

5O1 7 2N F, u,ww.katescafelounge.co.uk, 023 8058 181 2

Round About fommun ty Cafe Westf ield Corner, Southampton SO18 2LE

www.facebook.com/themansbridgehub O23 8067 27 OO

Gannaways Greengrocers (local fruit & veg wherever possible) 4'19 Bitterne Road

Southampton, 50i8 5EE 023 8044 6260

G Cotton Bakers (local ingredients and traditional methods) 2'l Manor Farm Rd,

Bitterne Park, Southampton,50lB 1NN 023 8055 903

Hannah Banana Bakery (mail order vegan and gluten free cakes and sweets, based in

North Baddesley) http://www.hannahbananabakerV.co,uk

Uptons of Bassett (gS% local and free range meat) 351 Winchester Road

Southampton, 5016 7Di www,uptonsbutchers.co.uk 023 8039 3959

lndian Melody (lndian vegetarian restaurant) 25 High Street, Southampton 50'14 2DF.

www.indianmelody,net 023 8063 899.

Holly's Pantry (food, drink and more f rom local producers) Boutique Village, Third

Avenue, M i I lbrook 501 5 0tE www,facebook.com/hollyspantrybv 07888 1 2O1 01

Butchers Hook pub (local beers) 7 lVanor Farm Rd 01912092928

Dancing Man (microbrewery & pub) 
.1 Bugle St www.dancingmanbrewery.co.uk

023 8083 6666

Hampshire Fare (list of local food producers) www.hampshirefare.co.uk

New Forest Marque (identrfies crafts and food sourced locally in the New Forest)

www.newforestproduce.co,uk

f 
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FOOD IIJASTE

A lot of food is wasted in the West, mostly because it is close to its sell by date or

does not meet supermarket 'standards", or because people buy more than they can

eat.

Curb Kitchen (pop-up kitchens and stalls serve food that would otherwise be wasted)

https://www.f acebook.com/curbkitchen

Food not bombs - regular food giveaways

https://sotonf ood notbombs.wordpress.com/

GROuI YOUR OuJN

Home grown food is f resher than shop

bought, and it is satisfying to eat your own

produce, You don't need a large plot - even

a window box or balcony can be used for

salad greens or tomatoes, lf you don't

have a garden, consider an allotment (see

SUSTAINABILITY MAP)

You can save Vour own veg seeds

(except F'1 hybrids, which won't breed

true). Easy ones are tomatoes, peas,

beans and lettuce. At the Southampton

Seedswap each February you can swap

seeds or buy them cheaply and get

advice on how to save seeds, www,

seedswapsouthampton,wordpress,com

www.f acebook.com/southamptonseedswap

Fill your compost bin with anything plant-based apart from invasive weeds or

diseased plants, You need a mix of sappy material such as grass mowings and

tougher items like dry bedding plants, Autumn leaves can be added but if you have

lots collect them separately in a leaf-mould bin.

TREEmendous Southampton (bulk-buy fruit tree prolect to help increase the number

of edible trees in 5outhampton) treemendous@transitionsouthampton.org

PYO IPICK YOUR (ltlJN] ANtl tlIILD FOOD

Wild food is one way to eat for f ree

(on private land you need the owner's

permission,) Make sure you know

what you are picking and leave some

for birds and other wildlife. For more

rnformation including a map of f ruit

and nut trees in 5outhampton see

the Urbane I orager's blog:

http: // urbaneforager. btck.co.u k /

Pick f resh f ruit in season to buy at

Arturi's Allington Lane, Fair Oak,

Eastleigh, Hampshire 5050 7DE 023

8069 3463 www.arturi.co.uk

USEFUL CONTACTS

Southampton allotments: www.

southampton.gov.uk /people-places/parks-open-spaces/allotments/default.aspx

023 B0B3 3007see also SUSTAINABILITY MAP in centre pages

SAGA Southampton Allotment and Gardens Assocration

www.saga-info.org sagasoton@yahoo.co.uk

Garden Organic (information on organic gardening) Ryton Garden, Wolston Lane,

foventry CVB 3LG www.gardenorganic.org.uk O24l630 3517 includes Heritage Seed

Library dedicated to conserving heritage seeds, f rom which members get 6 free

packets per year) www.gardenorganic.org.uk/hsl

Real Seed Catalogue (every seed packet includes instructions on how to save seeds)

www.realseeds,co,uk

Tamar Organrcs (mail order organic veg seeds) Rezare, Launceston PLl5 9NX

www.tamarorganics.co.uk 0157 9 31 1 O9B

The 0rganic gardening Catalogue Heritage House,52-54 Hamm Moor Lane,

Addlestone, Surrey KT15 25F www.organiccatalogue.com 01932 ga57O

Southampton Permaculture Group www.facebook.com/southampton.permaculture
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SHABED GARDENING

lf you don't have your own garden, or want to do your gardening with others, join

(or startl)a community growing initiative, where members share the work and the

produce

Aldermoor community farm, Aldermoor Road, Southampton SO16 5NN

www.aldermoorfarm.org.uk O23 8218 27 16

Down to earth community farm,Oasis Academy Lord's Hill, Green Lane, Southampton

SO16 gRG www.downtoearthfarm.org 023 80 522706

Highbridge community farm, Highbridge Rd, Eastleigh 5050 6HN

http://high bridgefarmcommunity.co.u k

Ropewalk Community Garden (53 Derby Road, Southampton, SO14 ODJ)

http://ropewalkcommu n itygarden.tu mbl r.com

Freemantle Triangle Residents Association garden

http://on.fb.me/lKBttH or emai I freemantle.triangle.ass@gmail.com

Simple'how to'advice to inspire communities to support a plot of disused green

spaces in their local area and use for food growing is available at

wwrir,comm unities.gov.uk/news/corporate/22Om12

FOOD PRESERUINO

Home grown fruit and veg can

be frozen. Traditional, lower

carbon ways of preserving

include bottling and jam or

chutney making, or Vou can

make wine or cider, You can also

dry your own herbs, tomatoes

and apples.

For more information on methods

ulILtlLIFE, CHICKEJ{S, BEES

A garden can be a haven for WILDLIFE, with native shrubs for birds, old -fashioned

cottage garden flowers for bees, a log pile for beneficial insects and a pond for birds

and frogs - which return the favour by eating slugsl Not keeping the garden too tidy,

and letting flowers go to seed also helps wildlilfe, For more information see

www. rspb.org.u k/makeahomef orwildl ife/advice

For your own supply of eggs you can try KEEPING CHICKENS. For general advice see

www.practicalpoultry.co.uk or www.keepchickens.info

Organic feed:Kitnocks Farm, Outlands Lane, Curdridge, SO30 2HD (about 1/2 a mile

from BotleV Station)01489 787151

KEEPING BEES benefits the local ecology and plant pollination (especially your

own garden l) and helps a species that is under threat, as well as giving you honey,

Southampton and District Beekeepers Association:

www.southamptonbeekeepers.co.uk

USEFUL COI{TACTS

British Flora (horticultural companv specialising in native plant species)

www britishf lora.co.uk 01 49 4 7 18203

Hampshire and lsle of Wight Wildlife Trust (for wildlife gardening)

www.hwt.org.uk 01 489 7 7 44OO

Transitio n 5o utham pto n's Food G ro u p: food@transitionsouthampton,org

I 
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Everyone needs money, butthere are alternatives to
conventional banks, with business strategies more likely to
benefit people and the environment,

Move your money UK is a national campaign to spread the
message that individuals can help build a better banking system
though our buying power www.moveyourmoney.org.uk

lf you bank with co-operative Bank and want them to keep their ethrcal principles and
return to cooperative ownership see http://saveourbank.coop

Credit Unions (set up by any group of people with a 'common bond" eg location, trade
or association) offer loans between f5O-E3000:

Solent Credit Union http://solentcreditunion.co.uk O23 811Aa375,

United Savings and Loans (Hampshire credit Union) www.usal.org.uk 023 g2B2tgao

Ecology Building Society (ethical savings, offers discounts on mortgages for green

measures/ eco builds) www.ecology.co.uk 01535 650l1O

Triodos Bank (only lends to businesses that promote positive change; totally
transparent about who it lends to) www.triodos.co.uk OBOO 328 2181

Charity Bank (registered charity, lends only to charities, voluntary groups and social

enterprises) www.charitybank.org O1732 l1 4040

Unity Bank (specialist bank for organisations & businesses that aim to create
community, social or environmental benefit). https://www.unity.co.uk/

ALTERNATIUE INUESTMENTS

lf you are lucky enough to have savings and

want to invest ethically there is a range of

options including ethical funds, microfinance,

renewable energy pro,lects and social

enterprises. 5ee:

www.ethicalconsumer.orglbuyersguides/

money/ethicalinvestmentf unds.aspx

or look out for local opportunities to invest.

THE GIFT ECONOMY 8 OTHER ALTEBNATIUES

lnitiatives that work outside the

moneV economy are springing uP

everywhere, with the oPPortunitY

to share skills and borrow or swap

goods

Streetbank (share tools and skills

with your neighbours)

www.streetban k.com

ChoreSwap (swap chores, skills and

services with others) www'choreswap,com

Timebanks allow people to receive and offer services on an hour by hour basis.

currently there are timebanks in Freemantle & Millbrook (tel 07795 05294) and

Woolston (tel 07931 223137) with more planned,

www.southampton.gov.uk /people-places/community-involvement/time-bank,aspx

Email timebank@southampton.gov.uk

Couchsurf ing allows you to stay with locals in every country on earth, to experience

the world in a way money can't buy. www'couchsurfing.org

'l need a whiskl I l" network of Southampton friends who lend, borrow and swap all

sorts of things when they need them

https: //www,f acebook.com / gr oups I 2133195167 43nA I

Monty's Community Hub,59 Montague Avenue, Sholing, Southampton,5019 0QB

www,montVs,org.uk

Streetlife: a war7 to frnd like minded people and events in your area

www. streetlif e.com

5ome initiatives not currently operating in 5outhamptonr

Greeniversity (skill sharing groups) www.greeniversity,org.uk

Local money (only circulates within a specific town or region, helping to reducing the

flow of money out of a community via big business) http://transitionculture.org/

shop/ local-money-how-to-make- it-happen-in-your-community/

LETS Local Exchange and Trading Scheme (exchange goods and services without

using money) www.letslinkuk.netwww.letslinkuk.net
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